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daily business and about foiu
acies of tobacco

Hershey’-. 12-ioom stone faun
liouse is about 230 yeais old and
in well-kept condition The Rob-
cil Keenei familv lues in half
of the house In Octobei 1936
the Lancastei County Histoncal
Society saw fit to place a plaque
on the fionl of the house which
icads as follows

Count Zinzendorf
1700-1760

Founder of the model n
Moravian Church

Its Indian missions
And The Settlement of Litit/

Preached In This House
Then Jacob Hoober's Ta\em

On The Newport Road
December 1742

At the time this maikei was
placed on the house the fai m be
longed to Richa.ds fathei D
(Paul Heishey, Mai wick Town
ship It foimeily belonged to D
Paul Heishey's giandfathei on
his mothe’’s side Nathan Sny-
dei

This faim has been in the
family toi fi\e geneiations Hei-
sheys have the ougmal deed dat-
ed 1738 to Jacob Hoobei fiom
John, Thomas and Richaid Penn
who weie sons of William Penn
This deed is fiamed and hangs
in then hallway

been a Lutheran This resulted
in John Geoigc Klein giving 491
acies of land which is now the
town of Lititz The large Morav
inn chinch still stands in Lititz

Mi Heishey is societaly of the
Lancastei County Holstein Fres-
um Association which meets
once a month They will hold
the Black and White Show at
the Guernsey Sales Pavilion July
30 and Field Dav in August They
have been sponsonng the Dairy
Fimccss contest They conduct
tours of Holstein faims and oth-
e' places o‘ intei est foi then
membeis

Richaid is also secietaiy of
the Sunday School at the Lititz
Mennomte Chinch wheie they
aie membeis

Mis Hcishtw (Baibaia \nn)
is the daughtei oi John G Hess
and the late \nna Maiv Hen
Hess When she was at home
hei patents tended Cential Mai-
ket in Lancaste’ and she helped
They diessed chickens foi mar
kel and made angel food cake:,
molasses and sugai cookies Mis
Hess s sugai cookies weio a spec-
ialty Baibaia Ann says hei
mothei was leally a cook and she
did a lot of entei taming

Mis Hcishev helps hei hus-
band with his secietaual woik of
the Sundae School and does his

typing as sccietary of the Hoi-
slein-Fricsian Association She
does some sewing foi hei family
and attends the sewing circle
meetings of the Memiomte Cen-
tial Committee They make ga.-
ments for foieign lelief which is
piocessed at Akron and distribut-
ed fiom then mission stations

She teaches the intermediate
gills’ class (junior high school)
and will help teach at Bible
School this month She has b ar n
very active in the Home Build-
eis Association of then cmuch
which she and Mis Phaies Long-
eneckei oigamzed in 1958 t.nd
she was the fiist pieaident Tne>
have two meetings a jeai and
then mam object n giving out
Chustian liteiatuio to g. adopt-
ing classes, engaged couples
man led couples, families who
lose childien and unman led mo-
theis thiough the muses in the
hospitals

Mis Heishey occasionallj tells
stones at childien’s meetings in
county Mennonite chinches She
likes leading and wilting She
has had a few of hei chinch am
cles published in then chinch
pspei “Gospel Heiald ”

Heishe>’s have live chilriien
Shnley was maiued last summei
to Stuait Showaltei who is di e.-

(Contmued on Page 42)

This house has some beautiful
old fixtuies such as double doois
in the hallway dutch doois. laige
iion hinges neatly as wide as
the doois, othei ornamental non
hinges, a beautiful laige comei
cupboaid, pietty wood turn on
miantels and doois Heisheys
have lestoied a couple of the
100ms to expose the ouginM
long, large wooden gndeis and
oak panelling with boaids at
least a foot wide

HOLLAND
Start raising more and better Calves

the Easy MURS-ETTE way
No moie earning rads ot waim watei 01 hand mixing
mle Ju=t Til tb° bonnet of the NURS ETTE wuth
milk replacei and the NURS-ETTE will mix milk remacei
and waim water and keep it waim until call muses the mix
(appiox 14 oz )

Then it will mix a fiesh batch of water and ieplacer.

For more information contact

NURS-ETTE SALES AND SERVICE
Ph. 717-548 2482

Peach Bottom, R D 1. Pa 17563

STONE

Ready-Mixed
CONCRETE

The stoiy goes that Couru
Nicholaus Ludwig bon Zinzen-
dmf pieached in Hoobei s Uv am
and conveited Mis John Klein
to his belief and she in tin n con-
vcited hei husband who had

Dairying in a Historic Setting

CONCRETE
BLOCK

METAL
WINDOWS

Holding a 4-H rosette of Barbara Sue’s, Mrs. Hershey
sits beside the family’s display of trophies. From left to
right. Barbara Sue’s Lancaster County 4-H 1969 reserve
champion capon; Henry's third place county FFA public
speaking; Barbara Sue's 1966 Lancaster County 4-H cham-
pion capon, and cow trophy won by H Richard tor judging
at a twilight meeting held at Philhaven Hospital by South-
eastern Breeders Coop.

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S BRCHD ST
LITITZ. PENNA

Honrs: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9
Sunday 9 to 5

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave,

Lancaster

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Pi ices

SPECIAL VALUES
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
BRAND IRREGULARS

SHORT PANTS
Size 2 ■ 4 ©a

WITH POCKETS AND SNAP FRONTS CA
Size 3-7 ipl.OU Ca.

ALADDIN

THERMOS WHILE THEY LAST

BOTTLE 5 1 05
IQt Size Regular Puce $2 35 ■ • #*/ea

JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT C JF
FLOOR WAX 9J.TJ GAt

- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL -

MEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT

UNION SUIT CAi
With Bi ie£ Type Legs
and Shouldei Straps

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Mei chandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile Noith of Route 23 Along Route 625

R D 1, East Eail, Penna. Ph. 215-445 6156


